
soviet alaska flights to begin in summer
SEATTLE alaska airlines will

begin service on june 17 between an-
chorage and two cities in the soviet
far east magadan and khabarovsk

three round trip flights per week
will be offered through the summer

tour packages include round trip
airfare from anchorage hotel accom-
modations sightseeing meals and
assistance in securing necessary
documentation

there are three package options
five daysfourdays four nights two days

in magadan followed by three in
khabarovsk price from anchorage

1145 per person

six daysfivedaystfivedays five nights three daysy sinin
khabarovsk followed by tthreece in
magadan price from anchorage

1295 per person
eight dayssevendays seven nights includes

khabarovsk and a third city in the
region irkutsk which will be accessed
via a two day trip by sleeper car on
the trans siberian railroad from
khabarovsk price fromfrom anchorage

17951.795 per person
xipealrfllrexi&e by itself also is available

round trip main cabin fares are
1000 anchorage magadan and
1500 anchorage khabarovsk
magadan a city of 150000 on the

sea of okhotsk is about 2000 miles
southwest of anchorage flight time
between the two cities isis a little over
four hours

A closed city for decades magadan
was the gateway to some of the most
infamous of stalins labor camps to-
day it is an administrative center and
major port serving the northern region
of the soviet far east

khabarovsk 4orborattajorAttajor cominercommercialcial
center andarid river port of about 700000
people is another 1000 miles south
of magadan near the chinese border

irkutsk known as thethliahli paris of
siberia because of its tree lined streets

parks and architecture is the capital
of eastern siberia and serves as an in-
dustrialdu strial cultural trade and scientific
center

additional information on ticket and
package purchases can be obtained
fromtrom travel agents or the alaska
airlines vacations desk
1800682248180046822481 80080068468 2248

the US department of transport-
ation awarded alaska the route one
of four new passenger routes establish-
ed in juneyune with the new USUSSRUS USSR
bilateral air service agreement on
nov 8 alaska is the only carrier
planning a route over the pacific


